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Editor Reeves, in a burst of frank 
ness last week said "the people not 
the bosses are supposed to rule. 
That's what the primary is for." That 
is very true. And he might go fur
ther and tell what a desperate fight 
the bosses put up to prevent the 
people from getting things into their 
own hands. How they had their sub

servient governor write into hi3 mes-
„: Sage to the legislature long before 
' Ahe initiative petition was filed ad-
vVvice to the legislature which could 
f " bear no other construction than that 
f of a flagrant attempt to induce leg-

Jslators to disregard a constitution
al ,<al duty. How every man in the 

Brown county crowd, except P. D. 
Kribs, including Speaker Browne and 
the machine lobbyist from this coun-
ty, put in most of the winter in an 
effective effort to prevent the submis
sion to the people of the primary bill. 
They did not care to let the people 

, have thw-opportunity to say whether 
- they wanted to rule their public af-

•. fairs or not, much less actually .con
trol them as they do now by the 
grace of the, Crawford administra-

: tlon, in spite of the old gang. 

w. COUNTRY NEWS 
V ' 
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STATE ASSESSMENT BOARD 

The present state assessment board 
~g|S$6es.hot'seem'to have quite so ten-
:3§SfWS;.-a r^feard for corporate interests 
,§§§i&6i.''it8 predecessors when in the good 

days every corporate Interest had 
pia special representative in the lit

tle coterie that so regularly control-
led the mach'ine officials. Railroad 
assessments have been put more in 
keeping" with the assessed values put 
on the property of the individual 
citizen and telephone companies have 
fotbid that stock placed with the in
fluential politicians avails naught 
against the necessity of bearing a 

| iiir of taxation. Now the ex
press ftompanies, whose useful man 

jnef.in a political emergency they have 
llllfbund fofc years not far from Aber

deen, have, encountered an assess-
gijient Voard beyond the reach of 
Kriendly lnfltience and suffered a 

i boost of valuations nearly equal to 
60 per cent. 

Nothing the Crawford administra
tion has done yet will more strong

ly appeal to the taxpayers of the 
ifetate than this increase in the tax

able valuation of the property of pub-
corporations in this state. 

^ 7 Corporation Influence has always 
&  * "  > b e e n  s o .  p o t e n t  w i t h  p r e v i o u s  s t a t e  

s, administrations that corporation 
!KIMi property has never in the history of 

8 Y -

LOWRY ITEMS 
This town has had its first death, 

under canditions which are peculiar
ly sad. A young couple by the name 
of Logan drove in from their home
stead, seven or eight miles southwest 
of town, Tuesday afternoon, to do 
some trading, bringing their two 
children with them, one a small boy 
and the other a boy about 2 years 
old. Soon after they reached town 
and while they were in the store of 
Yocum Brothers, the little boy went 
into convulsions. Prompt measures 
were taken for relief, and the usual 
remedies applied, but the little fellow 
never regained consciousness. A 
doctor was called from Selby, but be
fore he arrived' th eehlld was aead. 
The doctor said after examining the 
remains that the convulsions were 
caused by enlargement cf the brain, 
and that nothing could have been 
done had a physician been present at 
the time. 

The transient population of the 
town was visibly and laudably increa 
sed Monday by the advent of the 
camp of the steel gang. The town 
has at present the largest amount of 
rolling stock within its limits of any 
time In its history. We refer of 
course to the railroad equipment and 
not to individuals. 

Ralph iMcGllvrey. who has been 
putting up the postofflce building, 
departed Sunday p. m. for the south
ern part of the state, where h6 has a 
threshing outfit which has been ap
pealing to his inner consciousness for 
soveral days. He expects to thresh 
in the territory south and southeast 
of town./,' 

Leslie' Neumeh,' who" has been 
helping his brother, Roy, hold down 
his claim southeast of town, depart
ed Monday for Aberdeen. o'3 ; 

WESTPORT AND 0NE0I A. 
The people in this vicinity have a 

great deal to be thankful for and 
that is that the hall didn'^. stvike this 

JHHk.' 
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the^tate borne its just Share of the 
burden of taxation. Governor Craw-

? v*" ford In. his pore-convention cam-
HJSf p paigfis . laid much stress upon his de-
|P|§! terxnination to compel the railroads 

their share of the taxes, and 
' :.V \'*i'J\when the platform adopted last year 

' aioux Palis was silent on the 
^utetion many were disappointed, 

the board has fully supplied the 
p^form ' omissio^ and proved the 

JlS&daijte administration to be sincere in 
tfefprmr professions. 

™JL AYE RESPONSIBmrY 

-^^ai^«^ot'^;dq(J«ed ̂  

;v ̂ ^a^nation^^st&te; affairs as 
^BSs^iSrijiuaiLaL 

isX. % w* 

Vy %B^9-ealled staiiirart 
f ^ttblib§h (pafty' is sto 

folks' party Wednesday afternoon In 
honor of little Celia and Addie Daul-
ton, who have been visiting in this 
vicinity for the past week. 

Rumor has it that Mrs. Parr, who 
has been working at the Cole res
taurant, will cook for Harry Fluke's 
threshing crew this fall. 

locality. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson and 

their little daughters left for Minne
apolis Monday evening, where Mrs. 
will visit there a weejc before return
ing to their home at Harold, 3. D. 

Mrs. G. V. Gehrke entertained at 
tea Thursday. Mrs. David Gilborne 
of Aberdeen and Mrs. R. J. Day,' 

There seems to exist under the rail 
road bridge at present a modern cafe. 
They offer beefsteak, fresh caught 
bullheads, all kinds of canned goods 
etc. "Jack" Day is chief cook and 
bottle washer. They get their can
ned goods at Cole's, their coffee at 
Gernon's and their lettuce p.t.r, Hy. 
Seaman's. - ^||> ^ 

Mrs, R. J. Day entertained tho M. 
B. Ladies Aid Society and other 
friends right royally, Thursday. The 
report is that she served a fine sup
per. The society will be entertained 
Aug. 15 by Mrs. Geo.-Sieman. 

Miss Margurite Lebold was in this 
locality Thursday, Aug 1, bidding 
godd-bye. to her many friends, before 
leaving for: her new home at Salem, 
Oregon. She will be accompanied 
there by her brother Chas and his 
little daughter. While in this vicin
ity: fast Thursday she attended the 
Ladies Aid at Mrs. R. J. Day's; 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Neer and chil
dren spent Sunday in Frederick. 
They went do^n by .auto. 

Messrsr^arlng and little son, also 
Miss Theresa Daring, ate supper at 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Johnson^ Sunday. 

•Miss Bateman was the guest of 
Miss Magdalene Gernon' from Satur* 
day until Monday. 

Mrs. Gregory and daughter are cos
tly dociled in their cosy cottage ac-

the way from Willard's, only, 
H^ttle nearer the business part of 
the town.1 $£ 

y«p. 
Wsian water piped over to j^er pi 
itf ^(dtonce^^ ̂ ^poi^;^ 

'WBO'/.steter,, Miint jptowai 
gh Westport 

R0NDELL 
Don't forget the Circle meeting 

which will be held at "Rest Cottage 
Grove" Thursday afternoon of the 
present week. The blocks for the 
quilts will be there ready for dis
tribution for those who have not al
ready got them. Also come prepared 
for the literary program and a good 
time in general. 

Miss Louise Mark, went to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. Larson of Warner on 
Monday. 

The hail of last week, which was 
so destructive in other localities, hap
pily missed quite a patch in this vi
cinity, but we can readily sympathize 
with those who lost, for those living 
hore have in other days experienced 
similar experiences. 

A good substantial rain came Sun
day, and if hot weather follows we 
will have another big corn crop. 

Mrs. Iickes, Mrs. Olson and Miss 
Mark were invited guests at "Rest 
Cottage" Thursday of last week. 

Otto Dunker's little son has been 
quite 111 but under Dr. Pickering's 
watchful eye, he is much improved. 

Rev. A. J. Tiffany and wife drove 
down to the farm Tuesday. 

Mrs. Charlotte Bell and grand
daughter, Flora, and their friends 
from Minnesota, drove down from 
Aberdeen to look over Mrs. Bell's 
farms, returning the same day. 

Mrs. George Dunker visited her 
brother in Spink county last Satur
day. , 

Rev. Beebe, together with his wife 
and mother are down from North Da
kota visiting relatives in Brown and 
Spink counties. " \ : t ,i 
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Herbert Olson has recently "pur
chased "Fleet", a ypung horse, of 
Frank Dodge. ' Jjg* C' i 

Mrs. L. Saul went for a brief visit 
.with relatives at Wesslngton Springs, 
S. D. 

The Misses Olive Robinson and 
Lonesia Mark recently visited at 
Frank Dodge's. 

Mrs. Bayne transacted business in 
Warner Monday^^^^^^^^P 

Roderic McMillan, who has been 
ail i n g  f o r - . a  l o n g  t i m e ,  i s  s a i d  t o b e  
very low;;«& 

The Great Northern is putting on 
extra trains to handle the immense 
freight traffic on this road. One cause 
of the increase of freight is that 
much of the Kansas and Nebraska 
wheat, which is being harvested now, 
is being sent through Garretson to 
the mills of the north. The Great 
Northern will soon build a new office 
room at the round house here. Other 
improvements are being made at the 
present time. The road has also put 
on an extra gang of section men 
here. 
. -A- .scarcity of laborers exists here. 
Carpenters are especially hard to 
procure, while a few farmers report 
that they have had some "difficulty in 
getting harvest hands. $2.25 per day 
is being paid by some of the farm
ers. 

Miss Maurine Larson, of Sioux 
City, niece of Ole Johnson, druggist, 
is now pianist of the Garretson or
chestra. Miss Larson is a skillful 
musician. 

Miss Cora Royce of this city will 
teach her first term of school this 
fall at Wellington, near Humboldt, 
this county. 

their locomotives, Instead of running 
back to Carl vie. 

ALBION 
Mrs. James Reid, of Aberdeen, is 

visiting old friends and neighbors in 
this section for a few days. 

Bessie Webb and Etta Cunningham 
did shopping in Aberdeen Tuesday. 

Mrs. G. Labisky has gone to Min
nesota to spend the summer with re
latives. 

Harvest is commencing this week 
with barley and oats and by .another °aken bucket direct to strong pres-
week it will be in full blast in the Sure of water from faucet in house, 
wheat fields. yard and pasture. I 

I. A. Insley has his new house al-' Mrs- L Hunsberger and con, Roy, 
most completed and expects to move wellt to Minneapolis Monday night 

COLUMBIA 
Will Whitney lost a cow by light

ning in the pasture last Sunday. 
H. B. McGregor shipped a car of 

cattle this week. 
Black rust is present in every 

grain field hereabouts but how seri
ous the damage resulting from it Is, 
is difficult to estimate. It is hoped 
that the wheat is so far along that 
the injury will be slight. 

Orin Conley's fine new residence 
is practically completed and he will 
occupy it this week very likely. 

There is an ample supply of hoboes 
about town and th6 majority of them 
place a prohibitory tariff upon their 
services, evidently desiring to pro
long their term of leisure. Good men 
are available at $2.25 per day. 

Miss Belle Elliott left this week 
for an extended visit with relatives 
at Verdon. 

Miss Mary Bonzer of Selby and 
Miss Lena Dinger and Mrs. Alex 
Bonzer of Lidgerwood, N. D., are vis
iting at the home of James Hemen. 

Mrs. Kirkland, a daughter of Silas 
Gould, residing at Kallspell, Idaho 
with her two little daughters, is vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Gould and 
will stay the remainder of the sum
mer. 

Silas Gould's new artesian well 
was completed last 'Friday night. The 
well, which is an inch bore, has a fine 
flow of clear water.. It Is quite a 
change on this farm from the old 

GARRETSON NEWS NOTES 
•Garretson, S. »., Aug. 6.—The 

German Lutherans of this section of 
South Dakota, Minnesota, and Iowa, 
are looking for a suitable location 
for the establishment of a church 
school, and they are inclined to look 
upon Garretson as a favorable point 
for the building of such an institu
tion. There is some talk of them 
securing the building now known as 
the Grand Hotel, the proprietor of 
which will soon leave here, and fit 
ting that up for the. church school. 
The building is a three-story struc
ture, besides a basement, and could 
be fitted up with no great expense. 

Rev. Stewart H. Smith has been 
engaged by the Congregational 
phurch at this place as pastor for a 
year. Rev. Smith has been in this 
sopuntry only five, weeks, he having 
come from England. He preachea 
also at Sherman, near here. 

B. F. Baker, manager of the Brown 
elevator, is visiting his parents at 

into it next week. It will be a fine 
residence when completed. 

Mrs. William Esau spent Friday 
in Aberdeen, returning on Saturday. 

Nellie Gregson is spending her 
summer vacation with friends in the 
neighborhood. " 

Mrs. James Reid and Bessie spent 
Sunday with Mrs. William Esau. 

Lena Barker is assisting Mrs. B. 
F. Ferrell for a few days. 

The local hotel, which already has 
the reputation of affording the best 
accommodations and serving the best 
meals of any public house along the 
line,, is rejoicing with all the exul
tation of a maiden of 16 over its 
dress of cream paint, which Landlord 
Bisbee has . recently administered 
through the agency of Painter Neu-
men. 

There was no church at the Insley 
school house Sunday on account of 
the rain but there will be next Sun
day at the usual hour. 

Miss Lila Dewey is spending a tew 
days with Ruby Goodspeed. ste 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gregson spent 
Saturday with friends in Aberdeen. 

Ed Hildebrandt wears a broad 
smile now-a-days. When asked what 
the cause, he says Its a boytess?? 

Prince Edward's Island. Mr. Baker 
twenty 

A. F» Lutzen arrived last vreek to 
tak£ rch%rgd of4 the Bodman Lumber 
yard here. His family will move here 

Miss Gust* Arneson, who graduat-
fcdr.from tke high school here last 
springy has gone to Montevideo, Min-
j»esbtaif where she will attinnil 
the gext'three 'years. % 

i-s >•/ a jj.Wjfoi'ia-v. fji s?2 

on the Great Northern in response 
to a telegram stating that Mr. Huns-
berger, who has been in a hospital 
in that city some time, was danger
ously 111. 

Mrs. Henry Aloes returned Tuesday 
from a visit with his home folks at 
Watertown, S. D. •w 

Art Clark has his threshing out- • 
fit ready for business and will start)* 
in Monday on oats and barley for T 

YOU ARE 

INVITED 

tm.-

m 

•V i;--
To call at Mespell's new TEA and COFFEE store. The 
cheapest place in town to buy your high grade TEAS and 
COFFEES. Sole dealer in TISSERA'S WORLD 
FAMED COFFEE. I also handle TERRIFF'S PER-
FECT WASHER, SOAPS, WASHING COMPOUNDS 
and TOILET GOODS. You are welcome to try one of 
these machines by calling up Phone 1176, 1-2 block west 
^postofHce. 

. v .. 

R. K. ME,SPE,LL 
Store 112 4th Ave. W. Phone 1176. Aberdeen, S. D. 

'' £ j 

For Watkin's Remedies, Extracts and f 
Spices, Go to 

T. H. Moen's! 
Cash Value Store 
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LOWRY NEWS 
.(Miss Beulali Bisbee of Aberdeen is 

visiting her brother at the hotel. 
The living rooms in the .rear of 

Yocum Brothers' store are completed 
and occupiedi<by the proprietorship 

Joseph Bosch, formerly of Java, 
has purchased a lot on Main street 
and is digging the cellar for a store 
building. 

Thank3; to^ a tew public-spirited 
citizens, the -town now has a good 
well, 68 feet In depth, with approxi
mately 50 feet of water in it. 

Thesteam shovel camp, which has 
been located "about a mile east of 
town for several months, has taken 
its course to the westward in the 
wake of the onward march of the 
empire^ ^>|||||i|g -

After the., consumption of much 
patience and the expenditure of con
siderable energy, the -building which 
is to afford shelter and safety to "the 
Lowry postofltbe has been so far com
pleted thatsfcfee^mails are now receiv
ed and diatr||uted daily. At present 
the mall l^ffirought by team from 
Bangor to Jknrry and from here tc-
Akaska- 1mm mWB 1 

The llve*$gi»d>feed barn owned by 
Plq,ntz & Xjtj&iB also long on paint. 
Tbje contraeSyBas been let for an ad
dition to th#|ptesenfc structure, which; 
wiljl cause original barb to es-
suifii the pi^^prtions of:the much ad-
•vertiaed-.'^'^ittts."- % IP, Johnson 
ot $he fla^M^Johnsyn^"MarshaUi;: 

t, iVork'te to be be-
; 4be->demands of , ihje 

imperii-
$ $ $ $ & . {  ' ( i  n  

presented 
ite limits Saturday 
Is the Attention of 

pinner'time. 

Monday on oats and barley for 
John Wahl. He will steam up this 
week to thresh some feed grain that 
will be hauled In to the machine. 

Alex and Archie Daly and sisters 
gave a pleasant little dancing party 
last Friday night. 

Nate Johnson is making the rounds 
with fresh meat. He and Will Hall 
of Houghton, who includes' a por
tion of that town In his circuit, 
should keep us in fresh meat. 

O. T. Cooper of Portage township 
was in this township this week sup
plying some of the farmers with some 
fine Oregon prunes, 

Dora Overacker was up visiting ov
er Sunday. Her married sisters, Mrs. 
Barr and Mrs. Archer, who have vis
ited here some time, will return to 
their home in Michigan in a few 
days. 

3SS* -Hi WARKER .«**"* 
The barber shop rejoices in the 

grandeur of a new sign overhead. 
Tom Studivan and Mr. RItter are 

succeeding in taming their new brno-
chos and soon will be driving around 
as safely as men in an airship, 

The demand for headers keeps our 
village experts hustling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher enter
tained the Flickingers Sunday. 

Frank Cate was down Sunday to 
have a look at his stricken acres. 

Mrs. Shattuck of Ipswich was in 
town last week. 

Miss Ethel Roby returned from a 
visit to the Hub Friday. >'v 

Some thief entered Seaman's store 
last week and smashed the register 
to And three dollars only. Nothing 
else was touched. 

Frank Kenow was down on a visit 
Friday, 

Mrs. Wheelihan returned from her 
trip to Canada Saturday. 

Mrs. Henry Moulton and Mrs; 
FranS Losaker called on Warnerltes 
Thursday. [ -

'Miss Grace Sterns returned last 
,$reek from Iroquois, where she has 
been visiting her sister. v 

- 4 And when the Sabbath was dawn
ed Doc Brown did borrow a new tur
ban and followed by fcis better half 
lest he waver from the tradden path
way, did Journey to Ashton to spend 
the day jut th chouse of their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Zell. \ / ^ 

The Warner'scliool alumni of the 
class of *06 have begun ib hold regu
lar clasi^ireunlons. ^ * ; *-• 

MaJof^EJllsworth andSflfe of Straf| 
ford ,were over Saturday.^-1 " 

Jlprh jC^ok drove out ^ Plana"W 

-*i i • 

And they will also be sold from the | 
wagon through the country * 

same as before ^ 

trf-Vi *JkZS 
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thy and enjoyable recreation in sleep
ing in a tent on the common. 

Charles Smith, of Bath, accom
panied by his eon, Wallace and Chas. 
Kopplin, visited town Saturday. 

H. C. Coniee is fast developing into 
a binder expert. Let us hope he 
doesn't learn spell-binding. "W 

A reunion of old schoolmates took 
place at the home of the, Williams' 
family last week. Mrs. English as 
hostess entertained as many of the 
old time friends as could be conveni
ently brought together, and the com
pany some of whom had not met for 
thirteen years or more, passed an en
joyable hour in rehearsing bygone 
events." The list of guesta was as fol 
lows: Mrs. Shattuck, Mrs. Louise 
Werth, Mrs. Bertha Zell, Mrs. Man-
nie Brumbraugh, Miss Bertha Rad-
ike, Walter Briggs, Geo. Berg and 
Miss Anna Berg. Merriment was the 
feature of the assembly especially 
when some one said "Mothers Meet
ing." The decorations were syijeet, 
peas and California poppies. l&M 

lip 

sympathize with Frederick, since 
they have the best pitcher in the 
state, ̂ to beat every game they have 
jiiayed and, then to let' the hayseeds 
«ome in. and- heat 'them ten to five 

ipt A&ferdera, spent 
and ^nday visiting (her 

" of this place, 
ippdp two i^^p| 

Mi": 
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BBAINABD 
Scott Smith of Aberdeen spent 

Sunday at Fairview. 
Will Wheldon, of Putney, is vis

iting at the home of D. C. Vs&ghan 
in Oneota. 

F. H. Barnard of the Northwestern 
Land company,, was in Brainard on 
Wednesday with some land men. 

Charles McPherson left Tuesday 
for Monango for a few- days before 
going to Ipswich. " -

Mrs. Raynard and little' soii,; "ac
companied by Mrs. Holland, her sis
ter, and also her mother, spent Mon
day with Mr& Abbott in Richland. 

The Brainard ball -team has dis
banded for the summer. After their 
victory of last Sunday they are 
entirely satisfied with their summer's-

work. The Frederick team came 
down oft their dignity just enough 
When they sent their challenge, to 
give the boye wjhat they wanted. We! 

machine on Mr. Jockheck's farm to
day. 

Henry Kelm has come up from Il
linois for the harvest and tlitesh-
ing season. He is making his home 
with hi? cousin, Henry Smith. 

-The ladies of tbe church will 
serve ice cream on the church lawn 
Saturday evening:. Everybody is in
vited 

•One of: the largest funeral proces
sions ever witnessed at Bath, accom
panied the remains of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jones to her final resting place last 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Jones, wife 
of Morgan Jones, of Plana, was born 
in South Wales, March 6, 1842; she 
came to Waukesha, Wis., with her 
parents in 1851; was married to Mr. 
Jones, December 25, 1866. The fam
ily came to Brown county in 1881 
and settled on their homestead where 
Mrs. Jones djed on Wednesday, Juljr 
31st after an illness of only five 
days. She was highly esteemed by 
her friends and neighbors,; lived an 
exemplary Christian life and was a 
member of the Welsh church at 
Plana. The funeral services were; 
held at the house and were impres
sive and calculated especially to be 
comforting to the bereaved. There 
were over fifty teams in the proces
sion which was over half a mile in 
length. j -

,  .  . • .  " •• . .  .  < ,  , v  -

"WBs: 
Stops, Itching instantly. Cures 

piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, 
hives, herpes, scabies—Doan's Oint
ment. At any drug store. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
The school board of Columbia 

township will receive sealed bids for 
the construction and completion of a 
school building to be erected in the 
city of Columbia, S. D., according to 
plans and specifications on file with 
the clerk of the board. 

Bids will be opened at the city of 
Columbia, S. D„ at eight o'clock p. 
m., on September 3a. '-•$ 

The b<>ard reserves the right to re-
1 ject any and all bids. 

9d<ng William 

By order Of Jhe board;4 

" H. H. HOOVER, 
cierk of 

C&lU^lf#D., Aug. 2, 1907. 
(First publication M 

publication Aug. -29*}^ 

a feW. weeka vIsi' 
COItftt! 

i<n^/o.n j 

jct^n 
t^an have 

'-i frieaito%"wfa-
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V ''XAXM'y 

;?>Ja« Shepherd Threshing 
company, ;wa*. in this vicinity lialt v| 
week, tuu}>:'row several 
d^en and back in his auto. 

i a nuinher 6f, young folks H 

m i r p m i  
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